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Is this answer helpful?

Peasants in ancient China were mostly
farmers and merchants. Farmers were
respected for the food they supplied to the
nation, but merchants were considered
especially lowly and were prohibited from
wearing silk or riding in carriages.

www.reference.com/history/were-peasants-ancient-china-eeb3ddc767f4b8ff

Who were the peasants in ancient China? |
Reference.com

Who Were the Peasants in Ancient China? | â€¦
www.reference.com › History › Ancient History
Peasants in ancient China were mostly farmers and merchants. Farmers were respected
for the food they supplied to the nation, but merchants were considered especially lowly
and were prohibited from wearing silk or riding in carriages.
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Kids History: Daily Life in Ancient China - Ducksters
www.ducksters.com › History for Kids › Ancient China
History for Kids >> Ancient China Life as a Farmer The majority of the people in Ancient
China were peasant farmers. Although they were respected for the food they provided for
the rest of the Chinese, they lived tough and difficult lives. The typical farmer lived in a
small village of around 100 families. They worked small family farms.

Images of peasant farmers in ancient china
bing.com/images
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Ancient China's Social Classes - Ancient China
https://mmsamee.weebly.com/ancient-chinas-social-classes.html
Peasant farmers were second only to Gentry scholars in ancient China. Farmers were
landholders like gentry scholars, and agriculture long played a key role in the rise of
Chinese civilization. Not only did the farmers produce the food to sustain the society,
they paid land tax, which was a source of state revenue for the ruling dynasties.

PEASANTS IN ANCIENT CHINA by Ashna Kapoor on
Prezi
https://prezi.com/may52e6ah6ze/peasants-in-ancient-china
Peasants in the early Dynasties When it was the Shang and Zhou dynasties, peasants
didn't own thier own lands, but when the it was the Han Dynasty, most peasants â€¦

Farmers and the Chinese Revolution | Asia for Educators
...
afe.easia.columbia.edu/special/china_1900_farmers.htm
Farmers and the Chinese Revolution: ... Although most farmers in China owned some
land and often had sources of income ... and peasants had little access to ...

Ancient Chinese Peasants, Garments made of hemp
www.ancientchinalife.com/ancient-chinese-peasants.html
Most of the peasants in China lived in villages. They lived in floorless small huts made of
mud or bamboo. Doors faced south. A sunken pit in the center of the house held a
heating and cooking fire. Many houses were built partially underground for warmth in the
winter season. The farmers owned animals like chickens, mule, ox, and pigs.

Peasant Farmers in China - cctv.com
www.cctv.com/lm/124/41/90131.html
Peasant Farmers in China : With the increasing flow of peasant workers into Chinese
cities, relevant problems turn up as constant obsession for them.

Government, Ancient China Part A, Ancient societies ...
www.skwirk.com/.../ancient-societies-china/ancient-china-part-i
Government, Ancient China Part A, Ancient societies - China, History, Year 8, NSW
Three schools of thought shaped governments in ancient China Confucianism Confucius
(551-479 BC) lived in a time of social and moral chaos, when common values were
generally disregarded.

Daily Life in Ancient China (Article) - Ancient History ...
https://www.ancient.eu/article/890
Daily life in ancient China changed through the centuries but reflected these values of
the ... or civil servants while the poor were the peasant farmers and ...

Peasant - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Peasant
Modern Western writers often continue to use the term peasant for Chinese farmers,
typically without ever defining what the term means. This Western use of the term
suggests that China is stagnant, "medieval", underdeveloped, and â€¦

Etymology · Social position · Medieval European ... · Early modern Germany

Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation | Social and ...
www.sccfsac.org/social_domestic.html
Sacramento Chinese Culture Foundation is a 501 (c) ... Social and Domestic Life in
Ancient China. ... (gentry scholars), the nong (peasant farmers), ...
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